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People Here and There
Ted Cherrier nnd H. E. nickers

drove to Walla Walla today on a busi-
ness mission.

Stanley O. Jewett, predatory animal
inspector, has gone to IHincan where
lie will enter with H. W. liol.yns on

Murriago l.iii'nsc. Sentiment
has been managing the Paraffine Co.,
Limited, at Vancouver, has been trans-
ferred to Stockton, California, to man-
age the company's interests there.
The company, which manufactures
paper, is closing its Vancouver b:atch.

Each package of Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can dye or tint faded, shabtn
skirls, dresses, waists, coats, sweaters,
stockings, hangings, draperies. ever
thing like new. Buy 'Diamond Dyes'

no other kind then perfect home
dyeing is guaranteed, even if you have
never dyed before. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dy
Is wool or silk, or whether it is linen,
cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond
Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or run.

finds its most fitting expression in enduring g.ft.i
fashioned from platinum, gold or silver.

When we wish to show our love or friendship on
some red-lett- day in the life of another, how ret-
inal to select stcrl.ng ware for the dining table or
boudoir, or a piece, of jewelry set' with a precious
gem as the token of our sentiments.

tiiils That IJi.-- t.

Eugene Favre of the Murphy-Favr- e

Co. of Spokane is a business visitor in
Pendleton today.

Charles Hales, of the Pasco Union
Stockyards, also a' well known rheep-ma- n

of Washington, was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday.

Stanley Brown, manager of the Day,
Hansen Investment Co. of Spokane,
and E. C. Lloyd, real estate dealer of
Spokane, are here on business.
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He Is She and She Is He

a poisoning c impa gn to be w.f,'od
against covoies.

Pendleton!Frank Hilhert was in
from his ranch in the I'kiah neigh-- j
borhood yesterday to meet Mrs. Hit- -'

belt, who returned from an extended
visit in the East with relatives. I

Willard Bennion, brother of r"red
Reunion, is a guest at the Bennion
home today. He is en route from Van-
couver. B. C, to Salt Lake, where he
will visit relatives. Mr. Bennion, who
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anil It ia expected to begin making
cheese by the flrnt of November. In
the meantime the milk will be taken
caro of by the oraanixatlon until the
factory is running, separated at a cen-

tral station and the cream shipped out.
Theitore of the Hoardman Trading

(Jonipany was entered last night and a
inventory shows the loss of a couple
of mackinaw coats, valued arount $2.1
each. No cash was missing though
both the register and the McCaskey
carried the day's receipts. Entrance
Was obtained by cutting a small hole
In the rear door nnd turning the key.

: " o ..v.. nidi w jjo;u'.;u- -

ion, u, x,l .ew York Gty, who makes tip Hint way to havo ( iu with hUfriend at private parties. No, he'r not oa tba staeo yet.

livestock1' through which to market the
hay so tlftit'tho products' may be ship-
ped out In concentrated form. Consid-

ering location, market facilities and
mild climate conditions, this section
has many possibilities for dairying.
The banks of Arlington nnd Hermlston
have come forward to finance the
farmers In the purchase of dairy stock
and a cheese factory has heen organiz-
ed with R. Wanner, president, Dale Al-

bright, Secretary,' and T, 10. llroyles,
Paul Smith and R. Wasner directors.
A cheesemaker has been engaged and
will be on the ground within a weelt

When Mr. Jones was saved
the frying pan Wanted to Trade

For a home in Pendleton, or will sell for cash down
entire farm .equipment, consisting of horses, mules
plows, harrows, discs, header, Yuba tractor large pow-

er fanning mill in fact all the necessary equipment to
run a farm, guaranteed to be in the best of shape.

Will trade entire outfit for home in Penaleton, and
lease my ranch of eight hundred acres to the party
taking this.

Exact value of outfit $12,000.00., Will take prop-
erty or cash, valued at $7000.00.

Ranch is located just six miles north of Lexington,
Oregon.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 118,
Lexington, Oregon.

They talk yet of the change that came over Jones. St me
said it was psychology. Some said it was a miracle. All said
it was a mystery.

When they asked Jones, he suia It was liberation iYom
slaveryslavery to the frying pan, and to grease and starch.

Jones used to take his breakfast fried, and followed this
with a heavy lunch.

In those days they said at tho office: "Old Jones has, a
secret sorrow and he's sore on the world.','

One day Jones started lat no time for the usual break-
fast to be cooked.

Jones had a breakfast on . .. with good cream.
He was delighted with the crispness and rich flavor. Felt
satisfied and 'fed." Tried it again at lunch. Kept on breakfast-in- g

that way often lunching, too.

Jones began to "perk up," talk up, step up-H3- up.

"Let Jones show you how to do this," they began to say
at the office.

As to Jones he said: "That's a great food GRAPE-NUTS- ."

There are thousands of Joneses. hnv Virids reckless feed-

ers and wise feeders.

"There's a Reason" Grape-Nut- s

the perfected goodness of whole wheat and malted
barley delicious, nourishing, ready to eat. All grocers.

A license to wed has been issued at
the off ce of the county clerk to
Christian John Moiler. f:i rmer ,if I Vn.
dleton, and N'elma Pearl Anderson of
Pendleton.

Judgment Sought on Xotos.
lhe sum of f.41S and attornevs

fees are sought bv the Farmers' Dunk
of Weston in a suit which has been)
institute. i in cncuit court. Notes i

claimed 10 be past duo and unpaid ale
claimed to bo itast due amlAA..'.
the basis of the suit. Fee & Fee rep
resent the plaintiff

War Marriage a I'uiliiiv.
That her husband, to whom she was

married in 1 1 7, and who afterward
went overseas in I'ncle Sam's service,
treated her in a cruel and inhuman
manner is the charge made bv 'o- -
villo V. Osterholm in her suit for di
vorce from Carl B. Osterholf I i

Schannep represents the plaintiff.

Cruel Trent! nont t'linrgvd.
In her suit for a divorce from John

E. Morgan, Martha (. 5!oiir:m do.
Clares that the defendant was Kiiilty or
cruel !nd Inhuman treatment toward
her. The counle married in lAl.l.nf--
cordii.R to the comnlaint and then.

.are two minor children. Custody of
tlie children and alimony of J."ii) a
month nra K 11... i... fe
who is represented by llalev. Ilalev & !

hteiwer and H. J. Warner.

I

MAItSUFliELD, Ore., Oct. IS. (f.
P-- The Itevoniia Cutter Hear is
looking for the schooner M arv W'ink- -

leniun, which broke from the tow of
the steam schooner Euirlmiw off the
Coos liuy last week. Tho coast fruard
station, Anno Lighthouse, reported no
trace of the schooner today. Four
men were on board. The vessel was
in tow of the Saginaw from Tort An- -

ffeies, Wash., to Sun Francisco, with
a cargo of lumber.

POLICE SEEK ARTHUR

CHURCH WHO CHASED
WIFE WITH HAMMER

SEATTLE, Oct. 18. (U. . P.) The
pol'ce are seeking Arthur t'hurehi who
chased his wife through the', streets
late last night with a hummer. In un
attempt to kill her, according to neigh-
bors. His wife Is declared to be pend-
ing a divorce suit. Liquor caused the
trouble.

ON Til FOR ROBBERY

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. IS. (IT.
P.) The trial of Ilort Orcut and Hoy
Mooro. charged with the robbery of
the Sells-Flot- o circus of $:II,U(HI, has
started. The jury Is being selecled.
The loot was later recovered but the
men were held on other charges,

bootlegging activities may fur-n's- h

n Interesting tingle to tho testi
mony. Mrs. Moore, with her two
daughters, ndi Miss Christine Gross,
Orcutt's fiance, are here as witnesses.

contracts with schools
( .(i.jLli;i.

WASIIIXrflTON, Oct. IS. (A. 1'.)
Charging exploitation and destruction
of the minds und bodies and souls of

men in some commercial
vocational training schools, Director
Forbes of the veterans' bureau, an-

nounced cancellation of over n score
of contracts wllh schools In various
parts of tho country.

I'oitiLA.vn viii:at makki t
PORTLAND, Oct. IS. (A.

is 97 cenls to $1.01.

fATTLi: UWiKIOT STIOAHV
PORTLAND, Oct. IS. (A. P.)

Cattle are steady. Calves nie 11 lower.
choice dairy calves ;S.5(l o '.). Hogs
are 25 cents higher, prime light tin to
110.50, .Sheep are steady. Kggs are
firm and butter Is unsettled.

Lady Diana
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Lady Diana Var.nrrf, railed "th
mo3t beautiful woman in Knirltmd."
She Is th heroino of "Th Great
Adventup?." a photoplay In' colon
19 U rclvUMXl la America thU faiU
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Turkeys and ducks will surely suf-

fer on Sunday, November 20, because
on that date the members of the Pen-
dleton Hod and Gun Club will hold
their annual shoot. A decision to this
effect was reached last night at a
meeting which was held in the office
of J. H. Estes.

A number of dances and socials
will be held in the clubhouse during
tho winter months, and the club house
will nlso he rented to other responsi-
ble organizations for meetings and
dances. A house committee was au-
thorized, and President Fred Lamp-ki- n

appointed J. H. Estes as chair-
man of this commlttceand the other
members will be named later.

The committee to secure the ducks
and turkeys for the shoot consists of
R. A. Rudd, L. A. Smith and Finis
Kirkpatiick. The committee in
charge of the shoot consists of George
Baer, Sol Baum, Fred Lampkin, Jim
Estes, Guy Matlock, Dan Bowman.
Guy Wyrick and Louis Scharpf.

BIUT1SII CAI1IXET IX SESSION.
LONDON, Oct. 18. (U T.) Tho

British cabinet met today. Sensation-
al developments are expected.

from

Grocery
209 E. Court St

CANDY

P

C

A
L

4 Lbs. $1.00

Regular priee
62.00

TOBACCOS
Velvet, Prince Al-

bert, Tuxedo
$1.00 15c CAN

Do You Know
That soot on the inside of your stove

or furnace forms one of the best non-conducto- rs

of heat known.' ,

We guarantee "Peacock'' Coal to
have less soot and ash than any Coal '

handled in Pendleton, .

Make your next order

GOVERNMENT WANTS TO

KNOW WHERE MARKET

DUCKLINGS ARE KILLED

Mr. Duck Hunter, have ycu
killed auy;young ducks this year
which had aluminum bands on
their les with the legend, "Hk.
Stir. Wash. I. C." Inscribed on
the metal?

lietween SO. 000 and 40,000
young ducklings were so marked
last spring and summer during
the breeding season In the s.

Alberta, and other Cana-
dian provinces by the 17. S. liur-ea- u

of HIloloKical Survey.
The object of the bureau was

to ascertain the distance, course
and time of migration of tho
ducRs when they leave the
breeding grounds. Hunters who
kill any of the ducks are urged
to write to the bureau at Wash-
ington giving the time and plaee
of the killing of the birds.

CAHIMT ll'.i:TS

(Continued from pago 1.)

breakers for this week, but will lock
tho shops up until the men return. Re-
ports of wido ruptures between the
"Uig Five" und other unions are
branded as unfounded by union rep-
resentatives. ,

BOA RDM AN, Or., Oct. 18. ProL
Jackson of the V. S. p.liologlenl Sur-
vey is In Doardman to continue the
rabbit extermination campaign re-

cently begun by the department. The
local situation will he carefully studied
and halts out and after two
drives per week for the next month It
Is expected that poison methods will
get the rest.

There Is a general nnd stondy devel-
opment of the business section of
Hourdmnn. Within the past two weeks
there has been opened a first class
l at her shop by Joe Webster of Tlgard,
Ore., nn office by Dr. Hay Logan of
Umatilla who will give two days per
week to this section, and a meat mar-
ket by A. E. Part low. In addition the
post office has moved Into new nnd
commodious quarters In tho Root
building. The community, too, Is
showing ndvance In the Importation of
several carloads of milk cows now en
roule from western Oregon and Wash-
ington. It has been realized that there
can lie no permanent success of agri-
culture when the crop Is raised and
shipped out of tho country nnd noth-
ing returned to the soil. This Is es-

pecially true of Irrigated sections.
The application of manure Increases
the yield of alfalfa. This calls for

I'AII) I'ANCV I'lUCKS
"1 paid an International authority

on diseases of the stomach $1,5011,
and he didn't do me five cents' worth
of good. I have been to various Hims
In Europe, as 'Well ns this country and
have spent fully $110,000 fruitlessly In
search of a cure for my stomach trou-
ble. Naturally I lost faith In any
remedy for my case. My wife's broth-
er had taken Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy and praised It so highly that I
tried it and am now entirely rhl of
that trouble. It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays tho Inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and In-

testinal ailments, Including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. Druggists everywhere.

tooTateToclass.fy
For KALE (iray reed baby carriage,

excellent condition, easy terms.
Phone 7SC--

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE
Chronio and Nervout Dlscami ant
DIms sea of Woman. Electiir

Therapautica.
Temple Bldg. Boom It

Phone 4ia

EUROPEAN
BONDS

We Offer

I'OI.AM)
S'c Improvement Bonds

PIHVCIPtl, Af WTPiHKST
. IM V A lll,H AT WARS 4 W

AM) KW VOltK ITV. '

These horoU may h purchased In the
followlnr denominations:

10,000 Murk lion.l. price
Amerienn f inula $ 19.85

50.000 tlurk linnil, price
American funds $ 99.25

lOO.tHM) Mark lionif, price
American fund $193.50
With exchange at normal, 100,000

Mark I'.nnd would hsve a par value
of 123.M0.
Dearrtptlve Literature and Foreign

Itond Mat on lte.Ueat
H. E. WILLS COMPANY

Piiikk;v BOMI9
314 V, f). Bank llld.

nroaflMiiy 1011

Despain & Lee Cash
Phone 880

The CoaXWith No Regret

Phone 178

m Smythe-Lonerga- n

. (0 r ' ( i

ServiceQuality. Quantity

CRISCO

6 Pounds Crisco $1.23

SUGAR

100 Pounds Sugar $7.25

MACARONI

12 Pounds Macaroni $i.00

CRACKERS
5 Pound Box 83c

GRAHAM CRACKERS
5 Pound Box 90c

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS

Walnuts, new crop, pound 40c

Almonds, new crop, pound 33c

Brazils, new crop, pound 30c

FLOUR

49 Pound Sack $2.00

SWIFT'S

L
A

D

10 lbs. Net

82.25

5 lbs. Net

81.15

Buy Where
PRICES are as low as a small profit will allow.

MEATS are the' cheapest, always brought in fresh

and kept that way.

GROCERIES are of the best brands, all fresh stock

and handled in the most sanitary manner.

Phone 187

M TABLE SUPPLY

739 Main Street Pendleton
i j. i'. ' - V .

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
ProprietorsCOFFEE

3 Pounds, bulk -.


